Cell biological analysis with respect to cause of fibrous opacification of the anterior capsule after cataract extraction.
It has been assumed that lens epithelial cells (LECs) existing at the capsulotomy edge have been traumatized through anterior capsulotomy in cataract extraction. In this study, the correlation between traumatized LECs remaining at the anterior capsulotomy edge and epidermal growth factor (EGF) found in the aqueous humor, a cell growth factor though to affect cell morphology, was determined. Anterior lens capsules with adhering LECs were obtained following anterior capsulotomy performed during cataract surgery to first confirm the presence of EGF receptors on LECs, which are needed for EGF to be biologically active. Besides, to identify any EGF receptors on traumatized LECs, I next intentionally traumatized the cells by pressing them with a forceps from the anterior capsular side. It has been found that the LECs containing EGF receptors were always those existing at the edge of the anterior capsular opening and LECs containing EGF receptors existed along the pressed region too. The present results indicate that traumatized LECs along the capsulotomy edge have undergone changes to manifest EGF receptors, thus allowing EGF from the aqueous humor to become more active. The physiological effect of EGF upon these LECs may therefore be one of the causative factors of fibrous opacification of the anterior capsulotomy edge after cataract extraction.